Application of the principal component analysis (PCA) to the ecological study of an artificial environment: the tunny-fishing net of Camogli (Ligurian Sea).
The management of the marine environment and resource exploitation depend on the knowledge of both water conditions and ecological relationships between organisms. In the framework of fishing problems, an adequate food availability is important in order to allow maintaining and growth of fish stocks. The tunny-fishing of Camogli, owing to the coco-fibre texture of its net, can improve the trophic resources allowing the settlement of organisms eaten by fish. The distribution and composition of settled organisms was studied during the campaign 1988 by microscopical methods. The results have been elaborated by using multivariate (PCA) methods. Foraminifers, ciliates, hydroids, nematodes and copepods were the mainly observed groups. Their variations with season and depth and the relationships with caught fish species are presented. The elaboration of data by PCA allowed an easy and complete interpretation of the obtained complex data set showing the existence of a "rope" and of a "depth" effect.